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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE INTERNATIONAL OBSERVER DELEGATION

TO THE ELECTIONS IN PAKiSTAN

0ctober 2ó, 1990

This ís Ehe preliminary stabement of a 4O-member international delega-
Èion Èhat observed Pakistanrs naEional elections on October 24, 1990. The
delegation, organized by the NaÈional Democratic insEitute for International
Affairs (NDI), lncludes parliamentarians, political party leaders, elecbion
experÈs, and regional specialists from i7 countries in Africa, Asia, Europe
and North America.

Given Ehe significance of these elections for the democratic future of
Pakistan, it is no! surprising Ehat Ehe elections have aEtracled international
aþtention. This delegation was officially welcomed by leaders of lhe careEak-
er governmen! as well as leaders of major poliEical parÈies.

The purposee of Ehis delegaEion were to demonstraÈe the internaÈional
communityro suppor! for free and fair elections and for the democratization
Process in Pakistan. The delegation's mandate included Ehe examination of
three aspects of the election process: bhe campaign, the balloting and Ehe
tabulation of results. Our staEemenE presents a preliminary assessmenE of
these nâtters. A more detailed report, which will include a review of
election eomplaínÈs and how they were handled by the Election Commission and
Ehe courÈs, will be issued aE a later date.

The delegaEion arrived in Pakistan on Saturday, October 2L. During iEs
sÈay, Ehe delegaEes meÈ with government and election officials, leaders of the
major poliEical partíes, journalists and others involved in Ehe electoral
process in islamabad, Lahore, Karachi, Peshawar, QueEta, Faisalabad, MulÈan,
Sukkur and Nawabshah. On election day, members of the delegaÈion visited
polling staÈions in apProximaEely 30 constituencies and observed both the
balloÈing and counting processes. The delegatÍon also carefully examíned
several critical âspecEs of bhe electoral environment, including the media,
the accountability tribunals and the handling of elecEion-related complaints
by Ehe election commission.

The elections, as we observed them at the iocal level, Here generally
oPen, orderly and well-adminisÈered. The procedures used for Ehe balloting
process e¡ere in accordance with the applicable election laç. in addition, the
elecEoral system affords opportunities for the candidates and parties Eo check
for abuse

The elecÈion personnel involved in adrninistering the process were
usually well-versed in the sysÈem. They appoared to be imparEial and effec-
Eive. Generally, Ehe police presenE at polling staEions mainüained law and
order and provided a calming influence. At most polling sites, at leasE Ewo
party represêntatives were presenE. The delegation ç¡as impressed by the
cooperaEion beÈween the polling agents representing opposing parties.
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The dalegatlon reviewed the processíng by the electíon commissíon of
several complainÈs. Generally, Ehe elecEion commission communicaËed with
federal and provincfal officials Eo obbaín informaEion regarding the êxac!
nature of the allegations. In some câseE, Ehe election comnission's exclusive
reliance on such informaËion made it dtffícult for the comnission.to fully
aEcertain the credibility of the allegations presenÈed.

Before Ehe election, Èhe contesting political parties and alliances had
an opportunity to communicaÈe çith prospective voters through large rallies,
processions, poaÈerE, billboards and oEher campaign activiÈiee.

Desplte these positive conditions, Èhe election process h'âs noE rrlEhout
problems. The delegation nembers recogníze that the election campaign çag
conducted {n a highly polarÍzed political environmenE, due in parÈ bo Èhe
August 6 diasolution of the governnent and the establishment of aecounlability
trlbunale. l.Jhile rendering a judgment on bhese acÈions is beyond Èhe mandate
of Èhis delegaËfon, Ehe delegation believes Ehat lhe on-going tribunal process
during the campaign and the selecÈive filing of references before these
speeial eourtE complicated the pre-elec!ion atmosphere. In the same vein, the
eareEaker governnent's use of Ehe perguisites of incumbency Hes conbroversial
and seens !o have given an advantage to one of the conþesting parties.

0n elecÈion day, in certain constituencies throughout Ehe country, and
particularly in Sind, delegation menbers heard credíble reports of several
specific and serlbus problems. Examples of Ehese problens are:

- th€ ki11íng of candidates, party çorkers and other civilians;
-- altaeks by armed men on polling officials, polling agenÈs and voters;
and
-- the kldnapping and arresE of party workers.

Cultural, social and religious realities make iE difficulÈ for a nunber
of women to effeetively partlcipate in the electoral process. The large
number of çomen Èhat turned out Eo voÈe shows Èheir desire to parÈicipate in
the process. The adninistrative procedures as applied in polling staÈions for
women, however, nade it difficult for polling agenÈs to verify lhe eligibility
of wonen to voÈe. These problens allor¡ the opportunity for abuse and manipu-
lation in cerÈain areâs.

The independenE, English-language print media actively covered lhe
elecbion campaign in Pakistan and played a positive and construcEive role in
lhe election proces6. 0iven the low literacy rate, however, il ie unclear how
significant an impacË print media have ln influencÍng poliEical opinion.

The delegaEion heard several complaints about bias in Ehe electronic
media. The delegaÈlon concludes that PakisEan Television's news coverage of
the campaign r{âs not balanced. The coverage of Pakistan Radio was somewhaE
more balaneed, especially on election day. The delegation notes thaÈ Ehis is
Ehe first time that PTV has covered a general election, and hopes thaE Èhere
will be better coverage in the fuEure.



Yesterday,thedelegationheardallegauionEabouEtamPerinSHiÈhthe
vote coun! by s*itehing balrot ¡ox."-"iJ uv expelling polling agenls' gur

delegation saff no evidãnce on election night Ëo suPPort these allegations' IE

is our opinlon en"ú lrr" ""r"guards 
in the sysEem ç¡ould make Ëamperlng on a

scale sufflcienË ùo affece ttre ouåtaìl natiãnwide reeults diffieult' but nog

inpossible.

Delegation¡nenbersdidreceíve6omeinformaÈionthaBanelection.'celll
in a provincial "[i.f 

minister't """.ãitria¡ 
had requested progressive reports

of election resulgs in ap¡rarent ulot"tion of pubtished election rules'

ThedelegaÈiondoesnotbelievethaÈÈheabove.nren!ionedproblemc
significantly attered the outcome of the elections'

Asofloday,thedelegationhaereceivednoevidenceEhatwouldallotlus
to substantlate allegatiorr" .on".rning irregular vole Eotals' Given thal this

is a prelíminary ri"ã""r"r,8, however, Ehe delegaEion t'rill closely monitor Ehe

sltuatfon, inctuding the use or ,c.li"cical analysis, to exanine fur¡her this

mâEter. Thc sÈa'istical analysr",-rrrvi"g on data obbained from the eleetion

comolssion and the poli¡ical parti.", ,oili permit a conparison of the regults

of this elecËion çiÈh the results in the tlto previous elecÈions' In addition'

neurSetheelectionconnissionandotherauEhoriEiesEoactonallallega-
tions tendered to thetn'

AeafinalconnenE,uehopethaEthelevelofcooperationbeEweenlocal
parÈy agenÈs ttrit r¡e ç¡i¿nessed oi ti..tion day leads Eo the peaceful evolutlon

of denocracy ín paklsÈan. The devetlpment of democracy in PakisÈan could only

beneflÈ fron a splriE of tolerrn.", 
-åiutogu. 

and cooperauion among the

pol iEical partiel.- T.he delegatioi'f,op"" ln"e tttt deci sion of the maJor

poliEical par?tes to participate ïn ii. o.tou.r 27 Provincial Aesembly

Lt""tion" iE lndicatl've of this spirit'


